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~~nmq~ll~ ~tirr~irt ~~lllinUlllitll
John Perry'-· editor
Publishe d weekly

·

Jan Schulzk e, Society Editor
Founded in 1940

TEMPLE TERRACE'S ONLY NEWSPAPER
Monday, April l; 1946

ls its first ;angible act of
service for the community, the
Temple Terrace Civic Associa tion
*
*
has adopted the project of marking
Mrs. C.E. Jobson (Mother Jobson the tortuous ly winding streets in
as she is known to her many friends) Temple 'I'errace. Mr. G. Bua, chairis now in the Tampa Municip al Hos- man of the Marking of Streets and
Highways Committ ee, made all the
pital where she is seriousl y 111.
Mother Jobson recently c.e lebra;.. prepara tions and estimnte s for the
project and will continue to direct
ted her eighty-f ourth birthday .
'I'he Sentine l, with Mother Job-+ . it for the Associa tion.
On all intersec tions of the Temson's many other friends in Temple
Terrace , wishes her a1 -.11~ryf:spe:edy ple Torrnee highway within the becity
linits, concrete markers will
recovery .
erected. Also directio n pointers
will be nlaced on main roads and
intersec tions leading to . Temple
Terrace . Street names, lettered in
WHITMANS RECEIVE RADIOGRAMl
THEIR SON IN SHANGrtI, CHINA black on a white backgrou nd, will
be painted on the curbs of all the
*
*
strePts in Temple Terrace.
Work has a.lrea.dy bP,gun, as you
Mr. and Mrs. O.M. Whitman have
hnve probably noticed .
received a radiogra m from their
son, Ens. Jimmy Whitman,USN, from
Shanghi , China.
EDI'I'ORIAL:
Jimmy has recently b~en transOne of the most constru ctive
.
Okinawa
from
China
to
ferred
things ever done in this community
in the last ten years is the marking of the streets by the Civic
Mrs. W.M. Mcsweeney and daughte r,Associ ation. It may not sound like
much (howeve r, nothing much has been
Carol, went by plane to Miami to
attend the wedding of Mrs. Mc- . . . been done here in the past ten years),
8weeney 's sister, Miss Anna Cress, but it is importa nt.
How ma.ny times have you had a
to Lieut. Joseph Weather all.
to th~s
****~'"************~******-l"***:i":Hi- delivery truck or aandvisitor
be
to
ask
stop
to
ty
comnuni
:;.;;~.
-==-=-.r~~= ~e~
i directed to someone 's hor.ie - say,
-~
'~
.
I the McCartn ey's! Now, unless you
\
(I AN!! Q. .Q li £ !. N. Q 1 live within sight of the McCartney
I home, it is practica lly impossib le
,,..,....~ ~
ii to tell someone how to get there.
WEEKLY
}-(;
~·
1l You just have to pGlnt in the general
SERVICE
CLEANING
DRY
~
11 directi on and w!hsh him luck. Now,
TO
IJ..
!'I thanks to the Associa tion's marking
TEMPLE TERRACE
.I the streets, you can give stranger s
sPh
/
7176
\I somethin g definite for · whiclii to
\'
1look.
--·--A few years back, the Sentinel
Starting this week STERLING CLEANd a campaign which resulted
conducte
inare
Avenue,
ERS, 5102 Florida
of the T.T. resident s put~ost
in
cleaning
dry
s~alling a weekly
signs in their yards
tittle
up
ting
Terrace~
Temple
to
"pick-up " service
If those wbo
na~es.
their
bearing
Wednesevery
The truck will come
re-paint them,
would
them
have
still
day.
would get
none
nave
who
those
and
may
Anyone having dry cleaning
finding
marker,
name
of
kind
some
call
a
either call S-7176, or leave
womld be
Terra.ce
Temple
in
way
your
with Allinson ' s Grocery or the
easier.
lot
a
your
Temple Terrace Golf Club, and
If the Associa tion cont,i nues to
~leanin~ will be called for by
such public service·s , 'I. T.
render
you
Ernest Wright who will give
to r ec.lly step· out.
going
. . is
prompt and ··cotirteo us set'V-ice.
: "Why haven't our
question
old
that
to
But all this takes me right rlaclt
That's what we
a~o'}t<
long
things
other
city commiss ioners done this and
:, gr~up of
ent
i~flio,
·
~
have
you
that
sign
sure
eJ.:Ej_<;yt them for. It is a

MO'I'HER JOBSON SERIOUSLY ILL;
HAS BEEN TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
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EDITORIAL (Continued from page 1)
city officials , when the citizens
of a community have to form an
organizat ion among themselve s to
see to it that necessary improvements are made. Please remember
this when you vote this coming
June. Letts keep our eyes open
for new and abler material for
the offices of city com.~issioners;
Some very valuable men are getting
their basic training right now in
working in the Civic Associatio n.
Observe their actions in this
organizat ion and them visualize
them as city commissio ners. If
they do a good, unselfish job in
the Civic Associatio n, it is a
sure bet that they will serve you
equally as well as commissio ners.
But piease ~o not be mislead by
those individua ls who get up in a
.meeting and just blow off. Watch
for those men and women who do
the actual work and do it well.
the editor.
*""*'1}~~~t ~t "*''*~~*""*'"*'~1t-*"1~1t-lt-'*,~1t~~"*',~~'i-1t1t-lf.-*""*''*1t~~

MAKE I T A POINT TO DO

YO~R

THIS

Ph.

!t;V
. ~-

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE TEMPLE TERRACE CIVIC ASSOCIATION :r~(--?(- -}~-)}- ~~- ~~- ~!· ~~1~ ~~~~1(-~}~~*
I

It was gratifying to see so !nnny out to the last '!leeting. This proves
that we can attend meetings when we feel that there are i~portant mat·
ters to be discusned .
matters
witn
deal
not
shoula
n
Associatio
the
that
think
who
Those
of interest to the people of Temple Terrcce, P.nd the Associatio n is
heading for the rocks, have ariother though t coming. This Associatio n
is an important factor in the future and devE'lopment of 'le!nple Terr ace,
and it will be successfu l.
Al'.l of the Associatio n meetings are important to us of Temple Terrace.
They have to do with the f~ture of Temple . Terrace,an d we are T~mple
Terrace. We all should attend every meeting.
The holidays are over and Income Tax period is over. We can now
settle down and really get to v ork. And there is plenty of work to be
.
done.
It seems that there are only a certain few who are willing to give
their time and interest to help the community and his·neighb or. Others
are willing to do nothing. Let George do it. Yet they are willing to
accept the fruits of the other fello~'s labor. ~~erein lies thy conscience. Those who have an interest and give their time freely are to
be most highly commended. They have the understand ing and the spirit
of Brotherhoo d which the Nation paid tribute to, n few weeks ago.
There are several important committie s that should get into high
gear mmmediate ly.
Mr. Bua, Chairman of the "Marking of Streets and Highways Com:nittee ,
is an outstandin g example of getting things done. He i~~eciately
ascertain s what certain kinds of signs woulc cost, prepares samples of
aigns and other necessary data. You will ser the results of his efforts
soon.
The Committie s on Landscapin g Parkways and Parks, Social Committee ,
Garden Clubs, Publicity , Fish and Game Preserve, Street Lights, Finance
and County Roads are all important and should get into action at once.
The Associatio n has several hundred doll ars which is available to
promote the work of tbe committie s.
L~t's go.
J.H. Simmon
Pres. of T,T. Civic Ass 1 n
(Ed note) The above is a ::nessage printec at request of Mr. Simmon.)
1
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We are sorry to1report that Mrs. were guests C?f" the W.M. McSweeneys
George Joslyn has been ill for the recently.
-------past few days.
Mr. ,. an<1 Mrs. Atchley nna son,
.. Don • ..Jfere in a recent ciutomoblle
acQ.ident which caused Mrs. Atchle.y,
Mr. and Mrs. James b. Pollard
,f. School teache.r , to ~ - absent
T
Lak~land,
of
children,
and their
eral days.

